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! LARGE CONGREGATIONS ATTEND

1 OGDEN STAKE CONFERENCE; TWO

j SESSIONS HELD IN TABERNACLE

Apostle Orson P. Whitney, poet, his-

torian and orator, and Bishop Brig-ha-

Younif formerly of Canada ami
now of Salt Lake, a grandson of
President Brigham Ynunp, delivered
Bfrmons at th quarterly coifferenc
of the Ogden m.ikr held In the taber-nacl- e

yesterday morning and after-
noon. Largo congregations wore in
attendance at hoth sessions which
were presided over by I 'resident
Thomni K. McKa who whM assisted
by his counsellors John Hall and S G.
Dye.

The decorations were on a more
elaborate scale than has been observed
In the past A large basket of sum-
mer flowers occupied a position In

front of the organ console while eight
mammoth vases containing bullrushes
were placed along the stand railing
and in the choir loft The decorations,
were arranged by the members of the
stake relief society boardI Ml sir L PROGRAM

Although the great organ was silent
owing to the Instrument being under
repairs, and the tabernacle choir was
absent, Prof Jos. Ballantyne had ar- - '

ranged a musical program that was In
keeping with the high class musical
portion of the services for which thev
have become famous. Congregational
singing consisted of "Count Your
Main Blessings,' I'll Co Where You
Want Mo to Go. Pear Lord." and "The
Spirit of God Like a Fire Jy Burning.'

1 Duet, "Ye Who Are Called to Labor,"
Mildred Ware and Nephl J. Brown:
"Thy Will Be Tono Mildred Ware:
"Crossing the Bar." N'ephl J. Brown;

1 duet, 'Dear to the Heart of the Shep-
herd," Wm S Wright and Mildred
Ware; "Come Jesus Redeemer Miss
Ware;
Wright

Come Ye Blessed, " Wm. S.

USERS OP TOBACCO
There Is an alarming Increase in the

number of members of the priesthood
who use muaccu ncrnrumx 10 mc
quarterly report read by President
John Hall. According to the report

H there are 16 high priests, 2i seventies.
I J 129 elders fin priests r. le Li h." rs and

56 deacons in the stake who aro
to the tobacco habit. The stake

presidency urged th members of the
stake to use every means in their pow-
er to abolish the l

Excellent progress Is bring made In
the stake according to the report
There Is an Increase in the number of
tithepnycrs and the spirit of temple
work Is Increasing among the stake
members who make many trips to the
temples for the purpose of perform-- l
ing work for the dead

Apostle Whitney, in his morning
sermon referred 10 the quarterly re-- j
port and stated that he had the short- -

est speech on record on the subject of
tobacco and that was. I nnr, us
tobacco myself, and "nly ' He
told how when he was i boy, l 1 years
of age. he was working with a gang
of men constructing th Union P."
railroad He sold most of the mm
were users of tobacco and ho, desiring
to Imitate them secured a plec

al .chewed it and how he tho
k would have killed him That, he su.l.

Hj was his first and last experience with
B' il'r. evil ihing

TEMPLE WORK
The members of Mi' s( - were eon- -

H l.. d for
their great activities in temple workH, as revealed by the report, He said we

I are a temple building people and told
I of the manv temples that had been!

built by the church :nd thone now un-- I

,r.r r.ntrtictlon The speaker I
ferred to a pVopl' pn

HI dent Wilford Woodruff IH tlon of the Salt Iike temple which
he said had been literally fulfilled,
and that was that there would be
better feeling In the world toward theHi Latter-da- y Saints it' they would build,
temples Today, the sneaker siid the
church officials are p eived with opi n
arms by the people of towns and cities

m where in the early days the members
of the church had been bitterly

and driver? from '.heir homesHj Elder Whitney said that he be--

lleved that by buildinc temples the
BSM Ralr.ts would not only beBl drawn nearer hca n iuli n

a more secure footing on earth
for the people of .od There Is noth-- i
Ing so Ing .is temple work, it
Is worth all the wealth Of tin world,

J he said.
Hb In discussing the construction of

I temples the speaker called attention
to the fact that the Klrkland temple;

HI was not proideri with a baptismal
font because Cod at that time had not
made known the necessity of baptism

I for the dead, "Co. leads Hi reo;,ie
gently along, giving them her.-- . littleHb and there a little Even Christ didHb not receive a fulness at first," the

j speaker said.
j Continuing the speaker told how-God'- s

work was progressive. At the
time the church was orennived th-- .-

HI were no apostles, bishops high
Jj councils because the church member- -

I ship was small and those offii era were
HI not needed. But as the church has

"J; grown all the officers have
j been provided. Before the church was

HH a year old a bishop was
1 This person was Edward Partridgef who nought to have the people rnnn.- - -
'f create their property to the Lord and

have an eye single to the glory ofHi God. The people, he said, were not
j equal to tha high la and because "fi their selflshnpi.-- . luatfulness and theirquarrellngs, the Lord pmiit'.r.l their'HHl enemies to persecute them because
J the people had polluted their lnherl- -

HrJ tan re
1 "They were the be3t people Clod
.( could find o:i pnr'rt at that time hut
X thev were not good enough to build
l Zlon. We cannot redeem and build

Jl Zion until j,,naM- all ovfl frrrm
J our natures." the speaker declared
f MI.HMUIU5 BEARD
Si '"There are always rme members

i'l of the church who are constantly
J murmuring against the uplr't of pro- -

a grew. New- organisations and Inno- -
I vations in the church o,re declared by
a the people to be unnertworry anil
fj contrary' to tlie will of the Lord They
M, would hare an Infant church remainHi an Infant churrh but, he Hald. the'
'A, church will ever go forward and not

backward rind It will neyer stand still "
3 "Wc build temples because nothingH Imperfect or unclean "an M.md be-- 1

fore God. Present yourself at the re- -

lestial gaten n ulngle mun r f single
woman and it shall be said to you as

j It was said to the ;.rmnrR at thei pat--?- , of Verdun. 'They nhall not pasa.'
J He strongly advised yourg people to
S take note of this and marry according
S to the laws of God "
J 'Don't ploy with marriage. Don't
1 make a toy of it Don't rush to a
3 Justice of the peace and a little laterjN rush to the divorce court ao that you

may marry again That is playing
J vlh eacred things,"

'Mormon'sm, Is older than the'
W earth ltelf," the speaker declared.
9 "It was not concocted by Joseph

Smith as hla enemies think and de--

olare but it has been on the earth at
J different times in e series of dlspen-- j

satlons. We are teaching the sameH gopel that r'hrlst taught This is
3 the Inst dlspenactlon when f;od will

complete the work of tho salvation of
fSI men and we are honored with being

forerunners of tho second coming of
"JB Christ,' the speaker said in conclusion.

' fl Bishop Young expressed his ap- -
gH preclatlon at being present at the con- -

I ference, his first vbit to the Ogden
I tabernacle. He said that nil eMer
I al the churcii should he able to standHH Op at ani- tlmo and defend the faith, i

lie wax proud of hi membership hi
in- church and counted it the greutest

blessing that could come to him He
felt that he would rather be a door-
keeper In the house f God than hold

position In any other place.
QUARTERLY REPORT

Although the quarterly report read
by the stake presidency obtained
some object ionable features. Bishop
Young thought It was a great report

;us-- it showed that many mem-
bers of the stake were devoting their
tiuir and talents to the work of the
Lord He reminded the members of
the take ihnt their personal conduct
would reflert back upon the entire
membership of the church atid
strongly advised against evil and fool-
ish conduct and urged that the mem-
bers of the stake live according to
the spirit of the gospel so that the
people of the world would he able to
Judge the church membership bj the
lovable and admirable disposition of
Its Individual member. He desired
to live In that atmosphere because i,
was the atmosphere f the gospel of
Christ, he said A faithful member
of the church Is more to he en led
than a klnc upon his throne," the
bishop said In conclusion.

Elder Whitney at the afternoon ses-
sion said In the ninety-sixt- h year of,
the christian era an apcstle of the!
Lord Jesus Christ found himself on
a desolate Island where a Roman em
peror banished his prisoners to work
In the mines. John, the beloved of
the Lord, was there as a criminal, de-
spised and rejected of men but ap- -
proved of the Lord The other apos-- ,
ties were gone. having suffered
martydora in various ways. An inef-- !
fectual attempt had been made to
take the life nf John who was thrown
Into a cauldron of oil from which he
m!rnoousl escaped.

"While on the island the Lord
I Snowed to John events that were yet
future, among them the restoration
of the gospel. He saw In vision an
angel bringing the gospel to the earth

land heard another olce calling the
Inhabitants of the earth to flee from
Babylon John also snw the dead,
great and small, stand before God
and they were Judged out of the hooks
according to their works.

"The books whl h John saw opened
were the records kept by the church
on. earth And another book was
opened which was the hook of life.
From what we know of f.od we ha'--
ccry reason to believe that it will be
a Just Judement that God will pro-
nounce. The Judement could not be
Just If we are to he Judged according
to the Imperfect records kept by Im-
perfect men on earth The hook of
life Is the book kept in heaven by
the recording angel and what he
writes Is correct In vorv particular.'

REFERS to ruiFTllooDReferring to prles'hood the speake-sal- d

It was the authority given to men
to speak and ect In th name of Gort
"and It Is Just as valid as If God were
here speaking and performing the
work himself. Y oe unto the nations
who shHl persecute you or slay you.
It would be as If they bad slain the
Son of God Blecuftrt nre they who
shall giv you a nip of water it shall
be aeeo:inted unto them as If thev
has ministered unto the Lord him-
self"

"The worm that dleth not and the,
fire thai is not quenched. " the speak-
er said Is the memory- of sins unre- -
pented of. The good man who has;
rc7,er.;ed of er-o- rs will be given
the power of forgetfulne s but the
wicked who refue to repent will
br'.ng upon theniselvfs and eternal tor- -
ment In a remembrance of their
guilt. When we stand before th
Judgment seat of Cod we will Jungc
ourselves, for we will remmher of
acts and will need no wit'ieps We
are speaking into a phororaph andacting before a moving picture eamern
and we therefore cannot from
the words we ppeak and the nets we
commit."

"All men will be saved hut the gons
of perdition." the sneaker leelired

Tho?e who are saved will blaze n

the sun. beam as the moon or twinkle
- the stars according to their merits.'if mormonlsm It narrow, where,lll you find the speaker

naked in referring - the doctrine of
the Saints that all men
will be flven an opportunity of re-
pentance either in this life or bevond
tho tomb.

PRAISES CHOIR WORK
Bishop Young expressed his regret

that he was not able to hear thechoir on the oceislon of his visit to
the tabernacle. He give high praise
to ;he choir and Ils leader. Prof Bal-
lantyne, stating that the choir had
established reputation that was more
than statewide He said that ProfBallantyne van performing a good
work In training singers to give clearpreaston to worda of the songr. ren-
dered as well .i Interpret the music

The speaki r old that the men ami
women who established this commun-
ity did things b the power of faith
and he believed (he boys and girls o?
today would prove to be valiant for
th' faith when they were put to tne
test. The young people todav, he said
were experiencing e teal that waa dif-
ferent from their fathers Amuse-
ments and customs that are rampant
In this community, styles or dres andplaces to which they "are lured by ev-
er) possible means Is testing the fifth
of the young people of today and hethought the faith of the young peo-
ple was being tested more severely
than was the faith of their fathers

"The wealth of the community
one of Hs greatest dangers."

the spraker declared We are rearingour families in luxury und when we
Hee our neighbors In possession of cer-- 'tlo things we get them for oursc-lvc-
no matter what the cost may be"This fact, he 6nld, reminded him of
the parable "f the talents "Our tal-
ents," ho said, "are not ours, they
belong to the Lord who has blessed
us with them for our development
Th earth la the lord's aiid not nur

ur bodies are not our own Thisthing called "Me" is God's. Wo have
been bought with a price v.'e may
not do as we plaaae With the things
wo possets because these things be-
long to God. Some day we shall
stand before God and render an ac-
count of the use we have made of our
talents.'

"God has given us time Opportun-
ity stretches out before us. Let us so
use them that when we stand before
God we shall not be ashamed to ren-
der an account of the use we have'
made of them," Bishop Toung said
in conclusion.

President Dye in an expression ofappreciation to all those who had con-- Itrlbuted to the succes of the confer-
ence declared

'We stand against the use and sale!
of tobacco and we claim the right as
members of the church to protect our
children from this deadly narcotic";

KHJ

AMUNDSEN SETS OUT
FOR CRUISE IN ARCTIC

NOME, Alaska. Aug. 8 Captain
l.onld Amundsen left here today on
bis ship. Maud, for a cruise In the Arc-
tic

oo
Both Greeks and Romans turned

their faces to the east, when pray
ing.

For Subscription and Advertising
Department, Call Phono No. 66.

RANDOM
REFERENCES

Law and Millions. With probate
law and motions on the ' boards In
both Judge A. W Agee's and Judge A.
F. Pratt's division of ilv district court

'today, no cases will come to trial.
Some cases arc scheduled during the

iweek for Judge Agee's court, hut Judge
Pratt's blackboard this morning was
without notification of any hearing.

Phor.r '02 for messenger.

Forfeits Bull William McDonald
forfeited $50 when he tailed to ap-
pear before the city court Uhf morn-
ing on a charge of drunkenness He
was arrested nt 1 o clock last night
by Detectives Walter Moore and Wil-
liam Taylor,

For Rent In igdcn canyon a four
loom summer cabin. Phone 1641.

4062

Mexicans krrceted Raphael Milan
and F.mile EShrigo, Meklcans, were ar-- r

sted yisterday on a charge of ex-
pectorating on the sidewalk They
were released upon payment of $lo0
each. The men forfeited ball when
they failed to appear before tho city
court this morninc

For electric wiring and repairs, call
phones 2051-- and 1233 M. 4115

Marriage Licences Marripc
were Issued In the county

dcrk's office thir. afternoon to Dee R.
Simpson of Salt Lake and MIsh Ethel
Green of Pcrtla.i !. Ire and , H.
Branstlter of Kvai-sto- vn, and Mls.-- i

Nellie Eva Tlplor of Kansas City, M

Ogden Typewriter Houne tjt type
writers and repairs, 2122 Hudson A-- I

hono 236

Want Water Main Properly owners
on Twenty-secon- street, between
Jackson and Hairison avenues, ha"
petitioned the city commission to in
Stall a new ia'?i main in this dlstr ct
The matter was leferred to the super
lntendent of water supply for invest!
Ration.

Weather Forecast "Fair tonight
and Tuesday, with the exception of
possible show i rs," is the prediction
of the I'nl'.ed States weather bureau
for the Ogden district which reached
ogden this inormuc Yesterday's max-mu-

tempcratu. e was 91 degrees with
a minimum of tiS degrees. The mini-
mum th.s morn ; was b3 decrees.

w
Mountain Lion Bagged

by Railroad Engineer

B, J Jones of the engineering de-- 1

partment of the Union 1'nrlflc lines'
with headquarters at Omaha, had '

unique experience in Wyoming last
week, according to Colonel C- - A.I
Ulack rlght-ot'-wn- y agent for the'
I nlon Pacific.

Jones, in company with two other!
rMlroad men. was en route on foot
bttween Manna and Flk Mountain.)
Wyo.. when they encountered a moun-
tain lion. The Hon Immediately gave
battle, according to Colonel Bhek

Jones was the only man in the party
aimed, according to the story He im-
mediately unloaded the shells of his
r.volver into the animal.

Six bullets were fired, two taking
effect.

Jcnes then left his two companlonsi
to stand guard o er the wounded lion, i

runntlig six miles to a farm house
where he secured a rifle returned to
the scene of battle. ?nd killed the lion
The three men then proceeded on their
journey, according to Colonel Black.

oo

Good Scores Made at

Sunday Trap Events

Good scores were made al the traps
f Hi gden Gun club yesterdaj In

their weekly shoot. In the shoot for
thf Hrownlng cup Dr R, F. Worrell
ai'ded a rolnt to his total by taking

i e eent Becker and lahl uere high
guns In the singles. The

Handicap Score
Hrlzcndine 8 49
Becker 0 48
Pahl 0 48
Worrell . . . . 14 48
Hlgley 12 47
S;rver , 12 47
iook s 4 5
Freed 2 44
Melghan 4 4
Sehuffenberger ...II 43
Jones 6 40

Federal Engineers to

j Attend Road Meeting

B. J Finch and W. M. Frlckstad of
the United States bureau of public
roads will attend the weekly meeting
of tW ?'ni. road commission at Salt
Lake tomorrow Bids for the Mantl- -

Pigeon Hollow road will be opened atthe meeting and contracts awarded, it
Is said.

Mr Finch returned yesterdav from
an Inspection trip to the Weber-Frult-la-

road. He states that the cbn--'

tractors will start on the final nice
miles of the road Immediately and
that the road yhouid be completer b
September 15.

The roads between Ogden and He-- lber via Provo canyon have been cutup by the he.-t-y tr,i-- l Mr Finch
stated today that more than 200 ma-
chines dal);. travel over the roada In
that section.

The Modena-S- t George road cove-
ring more than 60 miles has just been
finished and Is now open to traffic.

Platoon Plan Favored

Fire Chief Discovers

Chief George Graves of the Ordeal
fire department has returned from the
International Association of Fire En-
gineers convention, held at Toronto.
Canada Fire Chief Graves accompa-- 1

nled hlef W. H Bywater of Salt Lake!
and the two Utah fire chiefs visited
seeral Canadian cities and inspected!
the flro departments

Reports from the convention Indi-
cate thut the platoon system la being
adopted extensively throughout the
I'nited States and Canada

The platoon system. It Is stated, docs
away with the 2 shifts for ftrp-mc- n

and divides the day's work
two shifts of 12 hours each.

In cities where the platoon system
b&b been adopted, no difficulty In
keeping a full ciew of efficient fire-
men has been experienced, the chief

FAST PLAY IN

I TENNIS ROUNDS

Initial Games of City Cham-
pionship Held on New

Courts

Fast play featured the opening
rounds In the city tennis champion-ihlp- s

yesterdav on the courts of the
I gden Tenni) club. The double con-
test between Arch Moes ami Fdgr
Johnston and Jack Lltilefleld and Bob
Tufts was the feature game '( the
day. The Llttlefield-Tu- f ts aggregation
won the first set after nip and tuck
playf the score being 7 to Th
Moves-Johnsto- n team came back
Strong, however, and won the second

land third sets by scores of .' and
In the Mnn'e Kdgar Johnston, who

played tar hgH at the state cham-- t

plonships at Log-i- last week de feated
A. A Whltely by clever racquet work
by scores of 2 and Charles
Woods. Charlen Balch. F Jensen, A

G. Smith drcy bv es .yesterdav Bob
Kevins defaulted to Arch Move:: In

In the single the second
rounds In the Wobd-Balc- h, Moyes-Johnsto- n

and Jensen-Smit- h sets play
will he Btarted at 0 30 o clock this eve-n'n- g

The first round In the follow-
ing games will also he started at that
hour

Harris vs Ftoddard, Jeff vs. Shuf-- 1
flebarger; Chrlstensen vs. Patterson;!
Waugh vs Tufts: Hinley vs J. Titby,
Adams vs. II. Titley; Fitzgerald vs.1
Pouts

In the doubles the following garner
will be played: Hcsa-Emle- y vs. Chrls-
tensen and partner; Usximer ani
Whitley vs. Smith and Moemh. Fitz-
gerald and partner I'S Harris and Jef-ferle- s.

Wood and partner vs. Patterson
and Adams.

In the ladles' singles the following
fames win be played this evening:

ROSS Mosteller vs. Xaudlne Foutz.
Mars .' nes v s. Viola 'lam y; Airs A

!a White vs. Gerta Woodruff Mrs
A Latimer vs Inez Adams; ,da Child
I sa Vngellne Pouts; Helen Hunter vs
Fannie McCready; Mary Earmles vt
.Mildred Barton; Grace Jennings s
Tola Pingree,

The second rounds in the ladies'
singles and the second round in the
men's singles will be played Tuesdaj
evening Second round in the doubles
for men will be played Tuesday even-
ing also.

Illinois Girls Are to

Tour Yellowstone

Party-fiv- e demure girls from va-
rious points n Illinois were Ogden
v isitors today en route to Yellowstone
national park. The girls aro in chaige
"f Miss Georglna Harding if Chl .it,--

On the return trip to gden from the
park the girls will visit points In Og-
den canyon

At the I'nion depot todav all
in khakl clothes eascr to start

a hiking trip which will total moreuan 100 miles through the wonder-
land, It la said.

00

Rate Cases to Be

Heard on Wednesday

Applications of all Utah steam nnd
electric llns for an increase of 25
per cent on all freicht and 20 per cent
on passenger travel v ill bo heard be-
fore he public utilities commission
Wednesday

H M Adam?. vice president In
charge of ir.v.fic and 11 Bcandrett,
attorney for tho I'nion Facific system.
will renreseni .ill I'tah lines The
proposed increase Is scheduled to take
effect for freight August 25 'and lor

lpapengrr rates August 26.

j Deaths and Funerals

MUMSEY Margeurite Lncella Mun- -

'fey infant daughter of Harry nnd Mar
Igeunte Jay Mun?e, died at I lie rosi

1 s 1 1 Hudson avenue, this inorn-- ;

ing after one lcv s illness She was
born in Opden June 19, this year. Bur

iv Ing arc the parents and one brother,
Robert Blunse Funeral services will

;be held tomorrow morning at 11

o'clock Ht the re.sidcnce conducted bv
IBifhop T V 1 ei rv The horlv inav he
viewed at the home this evening and,
tomorrow frrenocn. Interment vvill be
In the city cemetery

READ Funeral services for Waltei
Junior Read, inlunt son of Walter T

jand Myrtle Cantwell Read were held!
'at the residence, TTH Washington ar
nue, this morning al 11 o'clock. Bishop
a e Browning otiiciBteci interment
was in the city cemetery. The baby

prns homing In ( tgden July 26, this
year.

CANDLAND The body of Mr? May
jCandland. wife of L S. Candlaud will
be taken to Le Grande, Ore., for bur-

sal.

HADLEY Lavon Hadley, 3 months
old daughter of Samuel and Rachael
Starke Hadlev, died at tho family r.
donee In Roy this morning of Mhoop-ln-

cough. Funeral services will be
conducted Tuesday at 2 o'clock at the
Roy meeting house. Interment will be
in the Roy cemetery. Flowers ma be
left at Lakin & Son's until 12 o'clock.

THOMPSON Funeral services for
Thornley Thompson, who was acci--

dentall killed in the local railroad
yards Saturday will be held at 2

o'clock Tuesday it the Larkin funeral
chapel The body may bp viewed at
the chapel this evening and tomorrow
until the lime of the services Burial
will be in the Ogaen city cemetery.

AtRDENA. Nicholas Anrdena. in-

fant son of Johannes and ilendrlca
Aardena, died at 9 30 o'clock today at
140 Thirty-thir- d street. Tho babe vv as
born in Holland, February 6, last The
parents have been here just two
weeks. Funeral services will be held
at 10 o'clock Wednesday at the home
with Bishop D H Knslgn officiating

WIPDOUF. Funeral services for
John Wlddoup, who was killed In an
accident at Tromonton last week, were
held Saturday afternoon from the
Kirkendall undertaking parlors, with
the Rev. S. Allison of Tromonton offi-
ciating Interment was la Ogden City
cemotery.

SOrZA The body of A. A. Souza,
who died st the Deo hospital of pneu-
monia last week were shipped to San
Luis Obispo, Cal , toda. w here funeral
iarviiia will liN hald

Society
KIOTPRX TO OGDEN.

Miss Bila Taylor and Miss Belie
Cowley have returned to "gdon after
spending two delightful weeks at Bear
Lcko.

FROM YELLOWSTONE.
Mrs. N. Knudsen. Miss Myrtle and

Thca Knudsen, Mrs. M. H. YanDyke
and daughter. Lu lie. have returned
from a delightful trip through Yellow-jston- o

park.

OGDEN BRITANNIC ASSOCIATION.
Ogden Britannic association will

hold us regular meeting this evening
at the Eagles' club am members are
icriuested to be present.

PA Till A.N SISTERS1 PICNIC.
Member of the ogden Pythian sis-itc-

will hold 0 picnic Wednesday t

j Lor In Fair park. All members arerequested to be present and onng theirbaskets of lunch. Luncheon will be
solved at 7; 30 o'clock

ELITE ROSE CH It.
The White Rose club will give a

(lie luncheon nt Lagoon Tuesday af-
ternoon. All members are requested
to meet at 2 30 o'clock nt tho Bam-- 1bcrger .station.

FEDERATION TO MEET.
A special mooting of the City Feder-- Iation of Women's clubs will be heldWednesday at 3 o'clock at the resl-dmc- e

of Mrs. Edward Blchsel on!
Twenty-fift- h street It Is importantthat every member be prerent 'it the'
meeting.

ALLEGES HE HAD

TO HUNT WIFE

BEFORE HE ATE

Answering charges set forth ina complaint recently filed by his
wife. Carrie Watson. In tho dis-
tort court, seeking divorce. RufusWatson this morning filed hisanswer and counterclaim Mr.
W atson dented many of the alle-gations contained In his wife'scomplaint but admitted that he
has accused her of associating
with other men. He stated thathe still alleges she went out with
other men frequently.

In his counterclaim tho hus-bti.- d

accused his wife of cruel
hud a violent and uncontrollable
had a violent and unconirolablctemper. In addition to otherfaults He said she often used
vile and obscene language tind
selected him as a target for herremarks. Mr Watson complained
ihat his wife stayed out late atnight with strange men and sel-
dom was home to cook his meals.
Ho furthei slated thjt at times
it was necessuiy for him to buntfor nor and bting her nomc In or-
der thet he might obtain some-
thing t. eat.

On July 22, Mr. Watsoncharged that his wife Wt his
home ond their minor child and

!nee has lived apart Tho coupiewere married here June 28, 116.
-- jk

Penalty Charges on

R, R, Cars Detained

Effective Augi s. IS emergency pen-
alty charges for detention of ali open!
lop railroad cars cars loaded with,
limber, coal and coke will become ff
fective on all railroad lines in the
United Stales, according to an an-
nouncement made today by officials of
the Utafi Idaho I entral railroad

"On cars load d with lumber held
Lui icfcuuaisuuioni a storage cnare ot
J10 per car will he asesped for each
da or fraction of a dav that car Is
hold after t8 hojrs after the hour at
which free time begins to run under
he demurrage rules.

Noto 1 Applies on lumber, hin
Kles, polos, piling, mine timber, box
barrel or crate material and other for-jes- t

products on which the lumber rates
apply.

"Ori all oppn ;op cars and on all
cars loaded with coal ot coke not ro- -

leased within the free time as pro
scribed 111 the national car demurrage
rules. J. E Fairbanks. I C C No. 8.
supplements theretc or reissues there-
in. R Btorage of $10 per car per
day or fraction i a day will bo made!
until car is released. !

Thr charges provided above will be
in addition to a:y existing demurrage
and track storage charges and are sub-- ,

ject Lo the prov Irion- of ihe national
car demurrage rules wi'h respect to
notification, computing time and allow-- !

nces provided lor in Rule 8 thereof.
"Expires with close of business Jan

uary 1, 1921 '

Veterans' Graves to

Be Well Cared For

oiri and feeble, but loyal to their
comrades who He sleeping In the Og-dt- r.

city cemeterv, veterans of the
jt'ivll war have appealed for younger
hands to enre for the graves of their
dead This morning tho br,.rd of city
commissioners agreed to take care of
the veterans lot in the cemetery, to

ji'oep it planted with grass and case
lor the graves In the same careful
manner in which the living veterans
have done In years gone by

The appeal was made to the COm-- 1

mission In a letter signed by A. Van1
Patten, in which ho explained that'
tho old soldiers have kept the plot In

Itilm until recently, when one by one
rth" v have followed their comrades,
land the work is too heavy a duty for,
the older ones now living He said
th-i- t the care of the plot must now be
handed down to younger hands t'pon
reading the letter the commission,
members immediately agreed to pi. nt
grass on the plot and to provide care
tor all time through the city

no

Cheyenne Cadets on

Way Back From Coast
Thtriv five cadonts of the Cheyenne

(W)o.l high school arrived in Ogden!
early today from the coast en route
to their homes after spending more!
than eight weeks at Camp Kerny
Where they were In training together'
with other detachments of the schools!
ot this section.

Forty representatives of the Boise
high school were Ogden visitors yes-
terday en route home frpm the en--

campment. The Boise cadets and the
ogden cadets win all honors at the
camj), it Is said, J

k A COODVpfe TO TRADB

! j I

- - ---- j J- - - - - -
J No. Cl No 6H No 62 No 67 C

i",v!7,VVIaJo ?raJ-Mnd- Itee.d7-Ma- d HiRfaCy-Mad- e ft
5 wl'V rc,,'.oa .?lllr4,t?"Itn Chlld't Bomper Bungalow Apron "asfJ

Wh't,P2Pn White olta on Whlt Poplin on Onion Ltnen I '1T 4, 0 Ysara Zixts 30. 38. 10, 43 Slzl 1 3 9 Yeaxi Crah CPrlc100 Prlcois eo PtIco 1 35 Prlc 13 10

No 664 No. 626 No. 637 No 619I Boady-Mrd- o Baby Ready-Ma- d

i Drfie on Baby Cap on Drui or. Sher Kimono on Plain- Plain and Fancy Bttlcto Mercerlred Mull and Taney Volla "
S M. .. ,n siSSS Inf snts, 1, S Sites Infanta. I, 3 BlSSS Madluci 2

Prlc56 00 Price I 10 Prlc. $2.50 Price 4 00l J I

Get our prices on window
glass, wall paper, and paint.
Let us m.ke estimations on
your fall decorating and
house painting;.

GEORixL WHITESIDE n..
Glass and Decorating

2642 Washington Phone 1582

FiRE AT JOUET

PRISON IS PUT

UNDER CONTROL

JOLI&T, 111.. Aug. 9. Fire
Which destroyed one building of
the penitentiary chair factory nnd
damaged a second building was
undfr control at 2 o'clock this af-
ternoon. Lo.-- s was estimated nt
J.'O. iiiiii I'eiiltniithu-- effir ad-
mit the fire was Incendiary but
were unable to arrive at the spe-
cific cause

oo

Police Qmm Boy

Was Robbing Store

J . Roy Clousrh, 14 years old. was ar-- J
rested at 4.30 o clock leida: rnorii-.!i- i

Dotfrtive C B. Noble. Sergeant
.'. M Edwards, nnd Chauffeur K
lhittt-rflelr- l The hoy Is itlleged to
l,:ivo been rohhiup the SawyeT Broth-
ers' Grocery store, 1002 Twenty-8CC-loi- itl

stroft.
I A bicycle which was stolen at Lorin
Farr park Saturday night vv.ts recov-

ered when the boy was arrested. Ho
s turned over to the Juvenile au-- l

thoruies.

COX LIES I?

SPEAKING TOUR

DAYTON". O . Aug. ! Ten Immedi-
ate engagements for 'Governor Cox to
e.irry to the people the Democrat ause
outlined Saturday In his address of ac-
ceptance were announced last nipht.

The governor will speak Thursday at
Camp f'crrv. Ohio; August H at I

W heeling W, Vs August 17. Colum- -
.bus. O.; AuKust 19, South Lend, Ind.;j
August -- L Canton, ).; August 25.
Evansvllle Ind Augu t i ittsl.iirg.
Pa.. August 28. New York, and Sep-- ;
tember 2, Columbus hlo.

Early In September he will go west,'
including the Pnclfl. coast Immedlatel

(Speaking plans were made today by
the Kovrrnor in conjunrtlon wltnj

w,no ...in., ...in in., n or trie irnB-locratl- c

COmmltee and Senator Harrl-Iso- n

of Mississippi, managing thespeakers' bureau,
The governor's address Saturday

and the demonstration will push Sen-
ator Harding from his front porch, '

said Senator Harrison, "and before
many weeks they will have him (Mr
Harding speaking In former Republi-
can strongholds to stem the tide of

.. "l m. r:i i y
Governor Cox spent most of todav

receiving congratulations on his ad-- d

ress
STILL ROOSTS LI V.l l..

That the vigorous championing of
the leaguo of nations would onilnuoprominent In the campaign was Indi-
cated by the governor In a speech hej
made todnv for phonogrnph r- - ords
This emphasized the attack ma.l .. -

terduy against Senator Harding in
which the governor said the senator
favors "staying out of the league."

i wvur Koing in, me governor
"This Is the supreme t

.Shall we act in concert with tho free
nation In setting up a tribunal Which
Will avoid wars0 This question DIUSl
be met and answered honestly and
not by equivocation "

Other major Issues also vvcr dls-- j
cussed in the records, made principal-- 1

ly from the governor's acceptance ad-
dress the original of which Ws gl
Mrs Cox for a souvenir.

Tho governor's conference today
with his lieutenants failed to compli ti
the campaiKr. organisation Chairman
White of thti national committee, who
with Senator Harrison left today fori
the N'ew York headquarters said a
special campaign ommlttee of flfi. cn
would be made public there soon

RKBD is HEARD I ROM
Senator Heed of Missouri, whose

opposition to the league has been
mjj-kod- . cave out a atatemcnt before

Ing r home and said he wouldsupplement it with one more definite ssssV
later

'It now seems plain." he said, "no- - mt
body Is in favor of the league as II 91
V as presented to the senate. Ever - W
body admits it has to be changed. Thetruth Is, it has been literally shot full Hof holes. Nobody dare anv longersponsor It as presented. The longer It
Is discussed the more changes the

favor Tho critics of theleague h e been v Indicated."
Governor Cox tonight received re-

ports from Mrs. Abbey Scott Baker oftho N'atlonal Woman's party, that rati-
fication of suffrage by the Tennesseelegislature corned probable

Hawaiian Interests were discussed
by the governor with Mr Metzger ofHonolulu, who said the candidatepromised "thorough study ' of sugges-
tions to lncreaso thy territory's con- -'

il r it. ntatlon hv proi Idlng
two to ihe house and one tothe senate. The suggestion would give
Alaska similar representation. MrMetzger said the governor expressedsympathy with efforts to better socialconditions of the middle class Hawai-ian citisei

CREDITORS BRING I
BANKRUPT ACTION I

AGAINST P0NZ1

BOSTON", Aug. 9 An Involun- - V'
tary jtetltlon In bankruptcy was iffiled against Charles Ponsl In the g,
Cedr court to. lev b- ( h:ill"d F
Cantwell, James l'oi nald and Har- - lSl3ry Farrell. who hold notes total- - fiSSt
ling $750.

Bank Commissioner Joseph C. fBm
Allen announced thifl afternoon BKth:it he had ordered the Hanover HnTrust company to pay no more MBchecks of Charles Ponsl or hisagents.

oo BSf
COAST LEAGUE'S

Vi TT TIT T t r bb.mum i SCANDAL

FASTSPREADING I
SAX FRANCISCO. Aug. 9 Hj

President William H. McCarthy. Kn
of the Tacific Coast Baseball Mi
l sgue, on Is return from a trip Jkto Ixis Angeles to question "Babe"

sii .. n.le.i 'ornon first rflbaseman, declared todav ihat IPlayers of the S;ilt Lake, Vernon. MMPortland and Seattle teams wero W--
involved In baseball gambling

indals. Jjj
oo

Accident Victim

Conscious for Time I
John Ferguson, Jr.. Injured nearly I' v '': ik' In i motorcycle accident H.stands s good banco to recover due iflto his remarkable vitality, according Hto reports from tho Deo hospital Yes- -

terday, the first time since the ac- - IM
cident. Ferguson regained conscious- - Hness. He then lapsed into unconscious- - Mncss again but again rogulned con- - ' H
sciousness. only to sink again ln a EG
torpor

Because of tho fact that he has re- - EN
gained his faculties, even for a short W
time, It is expected that he will beible to pull through.


